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To coin a phrase from the lyrics of an old song, “what the world needs now” to improve global health is nursing
leadership. Several policy reports from the World Health Organization1,2 and the Pan America Health
Organization (PAHO)3 emphasize the strategic importance of nursing leadership and the strengthening of
nursing leadership at all levels of health systems for improving access and quality of care and population health
outcomes. Similarly, these reports recognize the enhanced clinical expertise provided by advanced practice
nurses and advocate for their expanded use and optimized scope of practice to deliver needed health care
services in all countries, but especially in lower- and middle-income countries where advanced practice nurses
may be few or non-existent, and where there is high health inequity.
Advanced practice nurses, including clinical nurse specialists, nurse practitioners, nurse anesthetists,
nurse midwives, and nurse consultants, have expert knowledge, complex decision-making skills, and clinical
competencies that are acquired through graduate education and practice experience.4 A primary focus on
clinical practice makes advanced practice nurses distinct from nurses in other types of roles (e.g., manager,
educator) requiring graduate education. Strong research evidence exists demonstrating the clinical impact of
advanced practice nursing roles for achieving better care for individuals, improving population health, and
lowering health care costs.5
Perhaps a less recognized aspect, is that in addition to clinical practice, leadership is a core competency
of advanced practice nursing roles.4 As such, advanced practice nurses could be viewed as clinical leaders.
ey provide clinical leadership by demonstrating and role modeling best practices and the pursuit of clinical
nursing excellence through continuing education and professional development. ey also provide clinical
consultation to address complex patient health problems, lead and coordinate patient care, and advocate for
resources necessary to meet patient health needs. Further, advanced practice nurses provide clinical leadership
to build human resource capacity and improve care delivery by educating and mentoring nurses and other
health professionals and promoting eﬀective interprofessional teamwork.
However, advanced practice nurses are much more than clinical leaders.5,6 ey provide organization and
systems level leadership by identifying gaps and advocating for new models of care and health care policies
and practices to better meet population health needs. Advanced practice nurses are also instrumental for
leading the development of new policies and implementing practice change initiatives to promote evidenceinformed care. Advanced practice nurses lead by contributing to an organizational culture of excellence and
creating supportive practice environments that foster the recruitment and retention of nurses. Within the
nursing profession, advanced practice nurses provide leadership by participating in research and knowledge
dissemination, contributing to professional nursing organizations, and by advocating for and inuencing
change to health care policies that optimize the use of nursing and advanced nursing roles. e leadership
provided by advanced practice nurses is powerful and cannot be attributed to one activity. Rather, leadership
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is the synergistic eﬀect of the combined personal attributes, knowledge, skills, and expertise that advanced
practice nurses bring to innovate and improve patient health, quality of care, and health system outcomes.
us, advance practice nurses should be positioned as more than clinical leaders, but as a strategic and essential
vehicle for strengthening nursing and health systems leadership to improve global health.
Recently, I had the priviledge of co-leading a project involving over 120 participants from 36 countries to
examine the international response and impact of advanced practice nurses for addressing health and health
system needs resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic.7 Participants noted that decision and policy makers
in health care organizations and governments oen lacked awareness and understanding of advanced practice
roles. is persistent and pervasive issue resulted in failure to introduce advanced practice nurses or to fully
leverage their enhanced expertise and scope of practice prior to and during the pandemic. In contrast, when
health care decision-makers had a good understanding of the leadership capabilities of advanced practice
nursing roles, organizations and countries were able to pivot quickly in response to surging health care
demands resulting from COVID-19 by maximizing and extending the use of these roles. Advanced practice
nurses were placed in leadership roles to design, implement, and evaluate new policies, practices, and services
to reduce the spread of COVID-19 and to ensure the delivery of safe, evidence-informed, coordinated, and
accessible care. ey were redeployed to provide advanced practice nurse-led services or to educate, supervise,
and support nurses and other health professionals in team-based models of care. Advanced practice nurses
provided leadership by acting as a liaison between senior managers and clinical staﬀ to communicate and
support practice change, and by responding to address the mental health needs of health care providers.
Advanced practice nurses reported that when organizational and regulatory barriers to implementing their
roles were relaxed due to the demands of COVID-19, they were more empowered to lead and to innovate.
Participants provided several recommendations to build on the momentum created by the COVID-19
pandemic and to break the cycle of barriers to the optimal use and health system integration of advanced
practice nursing roles.7 Chief among these recommendations were to strengthen country-level leadership
within the nursing profession to lead and inuence policy development to support advanced practice nursing
education, regulation, and credentialing. Advanced practice nurses should also be positioned in leadership
roles in health care policy and decision-making. e need for novel knowledge translation approaches to
promote evidence-informed policy and decision-making for the eﬀective use of advanced practice nursing
roles was also identied.
In summary, “what the world needs now and into the future” to improve global health, is more advanced
practice nursing leadership. Advanced practice nurses are an untapped but ready-made solution for providing
and strengthening nursing leadership at practice setting, organization, and health systems levels and within
the nursing profession itself. At a time when we have an unprecedented global shortfall of nurses, advanced
practice nursing provides a motivating career development opportunity to retain high quality nurses within
the profession. Advanced practice nurses also provide organizations with critical leadership to recruit,
nurture, and retain nurses in clinical practice. Strengthening the advanced practice nursing workforce across
countries, especially where the roles are absent or just emerging, will provide the leadership capacity necessary
to improve population health, and to innovate to enhance access to, and the quality and eﬃciency of health
care services.
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